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Jamie N Commons - Rumble And Sway
Tom: F
Intro: F

[Verses]
F       Ab          Bb             F
One look twice sold, three, for the way she looks at me
F        Ab         Bb           F
Held up, let down, she sings me silent melodies
F             Ab            Bb        F
Hair whipped, tight lipped, I've been calling out for you
F         Ab       Bb              F
Cold Sweat once met, can't stand the way she looks at me

Ab                   Bb                          F         F
Don't you tell me no truths, I want all of your lies
Ab                   Bb                       F          F
Don't you tell me no truths, just all of your lies
Ab                   Bb                         F         F
Don't you tell me no truths, I want all of your lies    (oh
yeah)

Ab
So give me all of your lies, Give me all of your lies
Bb                                             F
Give me all of your lies, Give me all of your lies

F
Do the rumble and sway
F
Do the rumble and sway
F
Do the rumble and sway

F         Ab         Bb              F
One look, twice bold, three four, I'm on my knees for her
F        Ab        Bb             F
Held up, let down, she sings me perfect harmonies
F          Ab          Bb          F
She fakes, heart breaks, I'd take just a part of you
F          Ab          Bb         F

Those eyes, sweet lies, I've been drowning out for you

Ab                   Bb                         F         F
Don't you tell me no truths, I want all of your lies
Ab                      Bb                       F          F
Don't leave you money at home, just a word to the wise
Ab                   Bb                         F         F
Don't you tell me no truths, I want all of your lies   (oh
yeah)

Ab
So give me only your lies, Give me only your lies
Bb                                        F
Give me only your lies, Give me only your lies

Play F During the little pause

Ab                   Bb                         F         F
Don't you tell me no truths, I want all of your lies
Ab                   Bb                         F         F
Don't you tell me no truths, I want all of your lies
Ab                   Bb                         F         F
Don't you tell me no truths, I want all of your lies   (oh
yeah)

Ab
So give me only your lies, Give me only your lies
Bb                                        F
Give me only your lies, Give me only your lies

Ab                   Bb                         F         F
Don't you tell me no truths, I want all of your lies
Ab                      Bb                       F          F
Don't leave you money at home, just a word to the wise
Ab                   Bb                         F         F
Don't you tell me no truths, I want all of your lies

Ab
So give me only your lies, Give me only your lies
Bb                                        F
Give me only your lies, Give me only your lies

Acordes


